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A collection of spirited gospel songs with a soulful message. 13 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary

Gospel, GOSPEL: Traditional Gospel Details: Instrumental Voices Of Praise (IVOP) IVOP/ Instrumental

Voices of Praise - A powerful, super-talented group, based out of Atlanta and founded in 1996 by Dwight

B. Craft, solidly expresses its' purpose of praising the Lord and uplifting His Kingdom through the ministry

of songs. IVOP, along with the Obedien Gospel Singers and Evangelist Shelby Porter, create what is fast

becoming known as the IVOP Experience! This "experience", which is now sweeping the country, is

dedicated to Praising and Glorifying God, edifying the saints and winning the lost. IVOP's debut CD

"Deliverance" (C) release on Goldee Records, a masterful 12-track collection of some of the most

spirit-lifting and anointed Gospel music on the scene today. The title song' "Deliverance" featuring

Evangelist Shelby Porter, is a soul stirring, healing experience, that moves you. "Old School USA"

featuring Les Gholston, tells us that it's time to return back to our rightful place in God, using one of the

proven basic biblical principles - prayer! "He'll Be Around" featuring Bill Darrington, lets us know that the

Lord is and always will be there when we need him. "Anytime" featuring the bass vocals of Dwight B.

Craft, reminds us that anytime is the right time to praise the Lord. "Done For Me" featuring the voices

Dwight Craft, Les Gholston, Bill Darrington and Tony Singletary, is a personal testimony of what God has.

More anointed tracks include: "Happy Is The Man", "I Know", "I Love To Call The Name of Jesus",

"Power", "Great things", and "Faith". An Inspirational Message by Rev. Dr. Frank Lewis featuring

Dorothye B. Craft on Piano, is a lingering message for all. Other members of IVOP include Benita

Gholston For more information contact Dwight B. Craft @ 770-998-6217, or 678-268-3291 E-mails:

dbcraft@bellsouth.net Les Gholston @ 404-305-8864 Goldeerecords@netscape.com.

bjgo@bellsouth.net
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